
BE A GOOD FOR GETTER 
_« 

Life is to short 14 remember tho 

things that would prevent one’s do- 

ing one's beat. 

“Forgetting Un things that are 

behind, I press forward," said a brave 

old man in lbs first century. 
Usually old men lira largely in the 

peat, but this aid maa lived in the 
future. 

He was s good forgsttsr. 
Many of us fail because wa do not 

forgot. We remans Iyer our failures 
and they hamper us. Wa remember 
ear victories and they make us vain. 
Wa remember oar enemies and flit- 
tor sway valuable thee trying to gat 
even with them. But— 

The successful man forgets. 
Ha knows tho past is irrevocable 

He lets the dead past bury its feed. 
Ha Is In too ranch of a hurry to at- 
tend the funeral of kh ho poo. Ho 
is running a race. Ha cannot afford 
to look behind. Hie eye la on the 
winning post 

T>* magnanimous man forgets 
Ho la too big to let little Usings 

disturb him. Ho forgets quickly and 
forgets easily. If anyone does him 
a wrong ha "considers the aaarea" 
and keeps sweet It la snip your 
email maa whe cherishes a lew re- 

venge. Or an Indian. The Indian 
ifrrer forgets and beeaeee ha la /er- 
aser wanting to pay somebody bask 
he never gets ea. 

Be a forgsttei. 
Bigness dictates it and— 
Seeaeea defends H—flelected. 

A PLEDGE OP PROSPERITY 

Atlanta Journal. 
Par away in dswey IWltU whirs 

the clamor of commorcc ia never 

heard, the elvee of aotl end nm ate 
weaving immeasurable wealth. 
Through tranquil days and warm, 
starry nights they ply their noiseless 
task, clothing myriad valleys ia 
green, that will ripen betirraee to 
gold and crown this country with its 
richest harvest 

Never was there so fruitful u 

promise for American wheat. The 
government’s May report estimates 
that the yield ef winter wheat will 
ba 6*0,000,000 buaheie, an increase 
of 107,000,000 war 1913, and If 
spring wheat la proportionately a- 

buodnnt the total crop will approxi- 
mate 1,090,000,000 bushels 

For agrieultura generally, condi- 
tions are uncommonly auspicious. 
Millions end millions of now wealth 
ode springing from the earth. Na- 
ture's kindliest magic It at work, and 
all her omens point to a year ef un- 

exampled proeperity. 

Hilt BLUNDER 

"Why do you object to women run 

oing for oAreT " 

"Then we'd have petticoat govern- 
ment," 

"TRat shows how Intensely Ignor- 
ant of existing conditions you act. 
Woman haven't worn petticoats for 
the longest time.**—From This Pitts- 
burgh Past. 

THE ROYAL ROAD TO SUCCESS 

(By Florence W. Eahslman, Hilton 
Grove High School) 

Although there is no privileged 
reed which leads to success in life, 

l yet it is intpretelng and instructive 
I to gather hints from the conspicu- 

ous examples of some of those who 
here reached that desired goal. 

The post, Longfellow, said Of suc- 
cess, "Every man must patiently e- 
bide hie time. Ho must welt, not In 
listlevs idleness, not in useless past- 
lime, not In querulous dejection, but 
io constant, needy end cheerful en- 

deavor, always willing, fulfilling end 
accomplishing his lash, that when 
the occasion comae he may be equal 
to the occasion. The talent of sue 
rows is nothing store than doing 
what you can do well, without • 

thought of fame. If it eonytt at all, 
it will come because it is deserved, 
not because d is sought after. It is 
a voi> discreet and troublesome am- 
bition which cares so much about 
fame, about what the world says of 
us. to be always looking in (he fees 
of others for approval; to be ejudoux 
about the effect of whet we do or 
»ay; to he el we ye shouting to hear 
thp echoes of our own voices." 

The battle of life, is In most cease, 
fought uphill, end to win it without 

| a struggle were perhaps to win it 
without honor. If there were no dif- 

■ Acuities there would be no success, 
if thero were nothing with which to 

Struggle, there would be nothing to 
be achieved. DilRrulUee may inti- 
midate the weak, but they act only as 
a wholesome stimulus to man of res- 
olution and valor. All experience of 
life, indeed, serves to prove that the 
■impedimenta thrown in the way of 
liumsn advancements may, foe the 
moat pert he overcome by steady, 
good conduct, honest seal, activity, 
Perseverance end above all by a de- 
termined resolution to turrooent dif- 
ficulties and stand manfully against 
mwanuiw 

The school of diffictiluss is the bast 
<chool of discipline, for nations as 
for individuals. Indaad, th* history 
of diAculty would be but s history 
of mil the (rest sad good things that 
haee yet been accomplished by men. 
It •* bard to say haw much northern 
nation* ow* to thasr encoenter with 
a comparatively rude and change- 
able climate, and aa originally star- 
lie soil, which is one of th* neecaai- 
*>•* of their condition—involving a 

perennial atruggle with difficulties 
auch aa that of which th* natives of 
sunnier climate* know nothing of. I 
An<f that H mmjt b« that through our 
hnest products are saotie, the skill 
and industry which has bswn naosa- 
sary to rear than, have Issued ia tha 
protection of a rati re growth at msa 
not surpasead bn th* globe .' 

ffiaesw hwamsdnWwtBr 
individual man must com* out for 

1 bettor or for worse Encounter with 
it will train hia strength and disci- 
pline hia skill, encouraging him for 
future effort, at the racer, by being 
trained to run up the high bill, at ! 
length courses with facility. Tha 
mad to success may be steep to climb 
and it put* to tha proof th* asiargiaa 1 

of him who could roach th* summit. I 
But by experience a nun toon learns 
that obstacles are to be overcome by 
grappling with thorn; that the nettle 
feels ns soft aa silk when it it boldly 
grasped, and that the moat effective 
help toward realising the object pro- 
poaed is th* moral conviction, that 
we can and will accomplish It. Thus 
difficulties often fall away of thorn 
solve* before tha determination to 
overcome them. 

Thurlow Weed, who began Ilf# In 
poverty as a cabin-boy and roe* step 
by step until ha became on* of th* 
leading statesmen of hia day, wrote 
Lhasa earnest words to his son, as 

he was about to embark in business: 
"Much deponds upon yourself. With 
mousiiy a no economy entertain 

strong confidence that you will suc- 

ceed, but indolence or Inattention 
will be sure to bring ruin end dis- 
grace | beseech you, therefore, to 
give your whole attention to your 
business. •’ 

Industry and economy in —rty 
life, unless soma peculiar misfortune 
overtakes you, will narure you the 
means of support and enjbyment 
when old age seta in and aleknaaa 
comes. 

And what la equally Important, in- 

ternet and enterprise Insures the re- 

spect of your fellow-ciUseni, with- 
out which life ie scarcely worth pre- 
serving. 

Hut' prosperity moat be earned. 
Yen should rise early and If neees- 

wr; work late, and above all thing! 
be prompt and punctual in doing 
whatever you have in hand 

Deal justly and honestly with ev- 

erybody. Money costa too much If 
It be not honestly acquired. 

Don't incur any unnecessary ex- 

pense or run into debt 
Treat everytmtfy with whom you 

have business with civility and et- 
I tendon. Kind words and eourteoea 

nportmenU are essential to soreeea 
in business. 

Many years ago a man of promin- 
ence In political and commercial cir- 
cle* was accidentally drowned, and 
in hla pockets were foond the fol- 
lowing rules, which had evidently 
been hie guide to a ueeful end suc- 

cessful life: “Keep good company 
ok none. Never be idle. If your 
hands can't be uerfully employed, 
attend to the cultivation of your 
mind. Always speak the truth. 
Make few promises. Always live *p 
to yoar engagements. Keep your 
own secrets, if you have any. When 
yeu speak to a person, Ieoh him la 
the face. Good company and goad 
conversation are the very sinews ef 
virtue. Good character is also above 

Dot be wnntltHy injured saospt by 
your, own act*. If anyowa If-Ttr 
evil of you let your life be so that 
IrOith wilt believe them. Mahe no 
tinrte to bo rkb; if you would pro* 
per. Never apeak evil at anyone. 
Be Juet before yen are generous. 
Keep yourself innocent if yon wish 
to be happy. Save whan yen are 
young to »|>end when you axe eld.’" 
Any one followiiw thaoe rales closely 
is almost sure to gate songs,foot- 
hold on the Royal highway—guesses. 

Fortune, success, fanes, patotion 
are never gained but by pteoaly, 
determinedly, bravoly sticking, grow- 
ing, giving to a thing till It ia fairly 
aecompbahod. In short, you must 
carry a thing through If you want 
to be anybody or anything. No mat- 
ter, if it does cost you the pleasure, 
the society, the thousand gratifica- 
tions of Ufa. Stick to the *n«g »»j 
carry It through. Belivs poo were 
made fur the matter and that ae 
else can do it. Put forth your whole 
energies, be awake, electrify your- 
self. and go forth to the task. 

There is bat ana failara, and that 
is not to be true to the boot one 

knows To us and to our ram there 
is only one failara and that to ton. 
You may be poor; yea stay lead lives 
of struggle; your occupations may 
run contrary to many at the Batumi 
delights of youth, you may Uva in 
the midst of s most complex and ea- 
se ling civilisation; you may sac BO 

relief, ne outlook to a tadtoas and 
dull routine Well, hoar It ail. and 
beta no Jot ef heart, or hope, for, 
in spite of it all you need not fail. 
Br good and do goad and yea will 
have wosi something better chaa a 
fortune or a cornet. To do this may 
rnn save you from abuse, opposition 
or earthly loss, but If thiy sad a 
thousand other rolewittes tsw up- 
on you, you will bo ag the promoa- 

► bees, the tide waves 

tua uruut in the ngnt road win 
beat a racer in the wrong, u ait- 
ter* not, though a youth ha eloor; if 
ho bo bat diligent. Qaickaoua of 
parti may even prove a defect, io- 
aateach aa tha boy who luaiaa too 
roediiy will often forgot aa rowdily; 
and aUo became ha Aada aa auad 
in cultivating that quality of appli- 
cation and paraovarawca which tha 
■lower yooth ia com pelted ta wgan III 
and which proven aa valuable aa alo- 
ne,. t in the formation of ckftwctar. 

Tha beet culture la aot often ob- 
tained fmm tea ebon whan at achool 
or college, ao much aa by thair own 

diligent self education, ihwi wo 
have becorea prominent la tha oot- 
■ide world Hence, pwrenta Mod aot 
b« in too groat beat* ta £ their 
children’, talerti forced laid bloom. 
Liat theca watch and 

iHWit w.-eU-MJMhgf,. 
training do the weak, ud lyt i the 
reel to Providence; htllli oao to 
it that the yooth M prodded qr free 
axerciaea of Ua bodOy power I, with 
a full itock of phyuica] haa th; aat 
him fairly on the road of aalf culture 
carefully train hia habita at appli- 
cation and pemevormaee, and aa be 
grow! older If tNi right etujf ba ta 
him, be will bo onablod vigoroualy 
and effectively to eoMraha wt——w 

and make euro of enecooa. 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 

Impressive sad highly witoHala 
ing were the cxsrdsss Thursday 
night at tha Aragon Cottac MUI 
whan ths opening at tha Coamnalty 
Building waa celebrated. Thera was 
a large attendance, people Iron tha 
city and ether village# being present. 
The entertainment eras under tha di- 
rection of Mre. Lyle and.Mn. Mc- 
Bwain, who deesxrc great credit far 
thb splendid ■ access at the avowing. 
Tha musk for the entertainment waa 

by the Aragon String Band and the 
Manchester Mill Bawd. The Aragon 
Bend gave Ha lint performance 
which shows that they have some 

fine talent which will be developed. 
The principal address at tha even- 

ing waa by O. B. Parka, superin- 
bindent of tha min in place of Alex- 
ander Long, the president, who was 
unable to be pros sat. 

tn hit address he stated that ths 
building ares primarily das' to ths 
untiring efforts of Mins Mary E. 
Krayser of ths faculty of Wlnthrop 
Collage, who, over a jAar ago, or- 
ganised Is ths village what 1a know* 
as the "Homs Boildarx." They mat 

weekly from house to house cook- 
inf end sewing, snore properly ay ask 
lag, doing lessons In howto econom- 

ics, wtfsn Anally tha crowd in owe’a 
home became a burden. This eon 

pled with ths demand far a night 
school made tha building Imperative. 
Ths Homs Bolldsrs have now equip- 
ped one room ef this buUdtag far a 

library and reading ream, while Mm 
rosin auditorium win bn nand far 
games and other recreation. 

They Khwe decided tn have open 
house now every ’Thursday night. 
Visitors are cordially welcomed. 

Other addressee made wars by 
Rev. H. E. um. Miss Mary B. 
Krayser and J. 1. Carbary. They 
outlined the work and told ft their 
gratiAenUoa at the lailoisft beiag 
taken 1st the village. Tb*y sopsoos 
ed the opinion that tha Community 
House would prove a great benefit 
U all. K Is rapidly liannaitag tha 
center at social life ef the town.— 
By M. R. In Tha MUI Mow*. 

KVRRYTHING THAT U STYLISH 
U ahaam la aar Mltltnaay Dayart- 
mant at OoMataia'a. * 

SOY'8 ■ RUTTS—A 8X>* FOH CV. 
ary bay from 4 U 18 yaara at 
GaMatalB’a. Dana. M. a 

OUB SYSTEM OF CRIMINAL LAW 
__ 

Ko criminal «u ia Kent Uhh 
haa netted adder interest througb- 
««t the country than that of the four 
“gunman" who paid thp penalty at 
their crime lut month. The murder 
•f which they ware guilty drew nt- 
teatioa to the erganlaed gangs of 
ruffle ns la New York City, aad la 
cioMly related to the allegation of 
pellce “graft” and police protection 
of law breakers—matter* that are to 
hare a second Lasting in court. And, 
u in every murder case, the question' 
of capital puninhamnt of courm war 
raised. 

But aside from the dramatic ns- 
pocta of the case, the Ingwtent las- 
mi of the affair ia that H illustrates 
how uncertain Is justice ia this coon 

try. If, in this cate, justice was 
done at last. It la neeertheiaas true 
that we sigh with relief li era urn It 
was not defeated—a fact that in It- 
••If «n<pmns the whole system, far 
no good system loaves muck doubt 
as to the outcome. 

Our legislators have a duty to 
perform that they have no right to 
shirk. Many of them are lawyers 
Who pees their Hens in courts where 
the rules of procedure give guilty 
men a choice of loopholes by which 
they can escape punishment; and 
some of the lawyers make a Irving by 
wring Scoundrels from the punish- 
ment they deserve. The great body 
of thorn are high-minded and honor 
ab%, but ought not to remain passive 
hi the fact of the condition* that 
hedge the administration of justice 
today. 

Thai* ihould bm mom* way of cn- 

ablioff wiUaMM to kaap thair oath 
to tail tha whole track, and of ov*r 
ruMng the objection aura to ba nmdc 
whanarer ana of them ia about to tall 
eomatfclng that would faster guilt 
oa the prisoner. Tha cfcLSSK —fry tUni of juatico is a blindfolded god 
daaa, bat our deity asecns rather to 
ba one af those of wham it is said, 
"Thane are aena so Mind as thone 
who will oat aae." la a great ata- 

jority of ratal, tha truth probably 
ia In trawling it aa a "Latin republic" 
Instead of oa "an empire of Indiana" 
Who bare no rani conception of wtwt 
eatf-gorommant nysana As a amt- 
tar of fact, two-fifths of the entire 
population of Mexico ia para Indian, 
and foar-ftfthe hats more or leas In- 
dian blond. 

This appeal of tha French in Max 
** m»r ba tainted with exagera- 
tion. but that oaay ta understand, 
and, in the drcunwtaaaaa, easy to 
pardon. It does bring oat tha caat- 
pfcx nature af tha Mexican problem, 
and shows this country that In try- 
ing to solve that pcoWani H haa tok- 
en oe duties toward the whole dvtl-' 
Mad world— Tooth's Omapanioc. 

ou* SauioIm 
This paper triee te keen in the 

middle ef (he reed. It has no eym- 
pathp whatever with these violent 
gentlemen who eeean to tnt-k rk»» 

railroada aye anemias to th* country, 
and whoee chief buelneu U to palace 
and plunder. We are clad to observe 
a gradual and wholesome chance in 
peblic sentiment with reference to 
railroada. Thia can ba aaaa in tbs 
verdict, tendered by j arise of leu 
yeara The petting fogging lawyer 
Snd* it a much harder matter then 
formerly te induce twelve aware men 
to 10b a reUroed in order that ha can 
hove the chance te rob the client who 
trusted him. Railroads ary great 
civitiiara and promoter* of indus- 
trial progress. The Southern Rail- 
way haa done more for Piedmont 
North Caroline then nil other agen- 
c*Oe combined. It found a raw and 
crude section and converted It isto 
the garden spot of the world. 3plaa- 
did eMoi bevy sprung up along its 
lame and every farm ef industry 
feel/ the thrill of new life that this 
great system haa produced. We 
have every reason to be grateful for 
what the railroads have dona, are 
doing and, if tN»y are net baahrupt- 
ad by demagogues, will do far tbs 
State, While all thia la true we all 
know that for aotna strange reason 
that haa never bean explained North 
Caroline was shamefully discrimin- 
ated against by tba railroads 
in the matters of freight rates. Vir- 
ginia baa kfeen their pet, and they 
bnve termed the tide of rmuna 

away from ear own towns and peur- 
ad the rlefeae of the State's resourc- 
es into tba laps of Riehmead and 
I'vmno. nw aiieruninauon ought 
to ba ramovad. Tha railroad* oat* 
a* much to North Carolina aa thay 
do to Virginia Thoy ought to giva 
"oqaal righta to nil aad apodal prtv- 
Daga* to non#." W* hava a eoaa- 
mlaalon appolntad by tha Governor 
to look into thaa* quaaUont, form 
thair conrluaiona aad mak* thair do 
deiona a* to tha fairnaaa aad juatioe 
of tha rata*. Thay an toe Mg to ba 
pullad around by politician* and too 
eoufagooaa to bo frightened by tha 
darner of demagogue*. Ttyry will 
da tha right thing aa thay an given 
to aa* tha right, and acrlbblara who 
an prejudiced on either aid* mad 
not waata ink and energy In tpacial 
pleading, doleful praittetloaa and Mn- 
Mar insinuation* Good man every- 
whan want On railroad* to have 
juatioa aad >utie* thay will gat at 
tha knadt of thaoe man who have 
bean elothad with authority to ad 
juat tha praoant laaqaaIMp*—Char- 
ity and CMdran. 

DISTHUST OF THE LAW 

W* print today a vary paiataf Wt- 
<*r from a ran aipiadant who pro- 
taota against tha light aaatanc* im- 
peaad aa yoang Hording. It la not 
a ptaaaant latter to read or to print; 

It eontaJee many thing* ill of a* 
think end prof or not to my; bat they 
«r» true. 

Haro aro tho plain facta In tha 
mm: Thia yeaag au worked la a 
bank which bandied tha saving* of a 
largo n amber of coat wage mrimi 
He bed la castody tha money which 
men end women had mraod through 
hard labor- money that represented I 
finite earing, infinite me rifle*— 
money men aad woman had laid aalda 
for the education of their children 
end foe the protection of their eld 
age. Harding waa temptad to tire 
beyond hi* omen*, temp toil ee many 
a man la tempted, ead he fell ee I 
arnny a au ha* fallen. He did not 
commit a eingla offer,ee or (Mel in 1 
the agony of a tingle financial etrak. 
L)ey by day he felalfied hia retaraa 
rode la automobUm aad lived gaily— 
on tha eerniaga of other people. Had 
be fallan ence or twice. Or even a 
doien time*, w* ihould not new be 
writing them word*. But ho atoie 
or,nth after month—more it«i |lg^ 
000 In the aggregate—atoie while 
hundreds *f wags earnor* were atint- 
•ng themaejvm to save. He. was ar- 

rested, aa ha meat have know,, ha 
would be, was smiling at his prelim, 
inary hearing, but rapmtadi and was 
tearful when eked before the hoot, 
ings court. Ho received a sentence 
of two yaare which may bo commuted 
to one year by good conduct in tho 
prison. At this rate ha will serve 

ora day In prtaoa for ovary $17 he 
Mole. 

wuuio not niio tM Hoy s We 
•r bring sorrow to his parent* whoa* 
Heart* are agonised at hit theme. 
Cod know* w* aympethii* with them. 
But i> thla eeotane* a Joet ana ah- 
aekiteiy or comparatively T It Ihe 
protpeet at a years' impnaonmaat 
a sufficient warning for other young 
man who any he temp tied to steal 
<19,000? Is it jostle* compared with 
the verdict* given man ignorant, 
friendliness marpnele? We recall u 

case—it waa not many year* ago— 
when a young ns great la a Virginia 
city forged aa order for <t.S0 re- 

ceiving the money and spent it. She 
waa arrested, breogtt before the 
court end sentenced not to thirty 

< days, or to six months, but to flva 
years At this rata, aad with al- 
lowance fer her half tins, aha will 
serve one day ia prison for every 
two mill* aha stole I 

The hawk dork, steeling the funds 
of small depositors, expiates hi* crime 
at the mt* of 1*7 s day; the ignor- 
ant ntgraaa, robbing a merchant, ex- 
pistes bem at tha rata at two mill* 
a day! Can man call this fustics r 
Can man expert tha lawless to re- 

aped tha statues at tha common- 
wealth or to M their tea to okr 
courts whoa w* aa* saah tasjatlhy. 
aa this baTera tha bar af Ih* law? 

I war courts are distrusted aad “fua- I tW is stocked? Richmond News- 
1 tartar 

WASTING MONEY OK THE 
ROADS 

Yaaceyville Sentinel. 
Every an end then we learn that 

the road true tees of some township 
in Caswell hare Invested in a road 
machine. It is a matter ef some re- 
moras to us to say the least. No 
doubt those machine■ are honestly 
built «"d suitable for toms purposes, 
but under our present system and 
with our limited supply of money, 
h is, in our opinion, the height of 
folly to buy them especially far the 
individual townships. They are seed 
maybe, one* Or twice, over the roads 
of a township, and than abandoned 
by the roadside, a scrap-heap monu- 

ment to the people’s money. Used 
as they era, once ovary year or two 
ova* our rod clay roads, with no 

follow-up assistance, such as tend- 
ing, draining and filling In of boles, 
they are not only worthiest but ab- 
solutely ruinous to the roads. We 
dare say that the taxpayers will bear 
us out in the assertion that the 
worst roads in the county today arc 
the roads-that have boon worked the 
moat with machine and plow. Wa 
know stretches of roadway in the 1 

county, which ware natural land-day 
roads years ago. Now they are al- | 
moaOmpaamMa, the under-*lay bar 
mg bean thrown on top sod the up- 
per surface put out of sight. In.the 
southeaster 1 parts at ear .courty 
where the sail is mors or iota sandy, 
road machines sod plows may be al- 
right, bat they are a decided disad- 
vantage to a greater portion of tho 
county. These implements era need- 
ed to shape up the road bad, if wa | 
are going to follow with aastd or aoil 
or aeon spHt log drags—but we deal 
de it in Caswell. Wa plow up the 
rad day. and leave the mat to the 
1-ord. And wa reckon the Lord la 
ashamed of our part of the work 
and don't help us much! It is, then, 
a matter of but a short time for oar 
nsrrowtire wagons to rat into the 
mud. to the hah. And, there you 
are I 

JAMES ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL 

Whm Waka Parent College grade 
etod Jamaa Archibald Campbell in 
IPI1 be did art take bis diploma with 
the retard af having bean tfca shat 
brilliant student who war attended 
t% Institution. At tha Urns of gred- 
aatioe ha eras 4» years af ago and 
with him two acme, testis and Car- 
lyla, graduated. Tha younger men's 
diplomas mood for four years' work 

1 for which they bad bean wall pro- 
parad at homes tfca father-, stood for 
the la bos sent labor of poors. 

K isn't to he understood, however, 
that Jim Arabia Campbell could not 
have maeSarad a cottage course to 

!um rogalatiaa torn. Ho had ham 
I wo togy doing other thing* that to 

had to leave callage at tto and od hi* 
aoptomor* year and tto raaulader 

I of Ua work of Ua degree >u dan* 
by hinaelf while engaged la faaefa- 
lag huadrode of boyi aad preaching 
•vary Sunday. 

Thte particular brand! rf tto old 
| Scotch family of Campbell will prob- 
atly iwrwr become wealthy. Car- 
teialy oo aaaaber of tto peat three 
gatoratioa* toa dor* »>. Preaching 
aad leaching followed #vrr aa **rv 
•aUy era aboat apt t* laava a North 
Carolina area at tto and of the yaar. 

I Tto fattor id J. A Campbell waa 
poor. In 1«* to and Jim Archie 
ware In tto mm# clam at actoat. 

| When tto fattor became a juaartoi I bit aon waa tto flrat paraon to bap* 
toad. 

Nr. Campbell began tcarklag In 
ltoO, working in tto public ■choola 
ad Harnett county. In I Mb he an- 
tarad Wake Forcat College, leaving 
at tto end od hi* aacond yaar aad 
founding 8010*1 Creak Academy in 
a one-room boor* in 1887. The lint 
ymra* pupil, numbered It aad from 
tbit humble bogies iag baa grown 
tha apinndid preparatory in at it a tic* 
which now toa enrolled over MO otu- 
dant*. repramattng 64 counties of 
North Carolina and U other atataa. 
Building* and ground* ftro worth 
about 840,000.00 in a reramunhy 
when real aetata doe* not briag city 
price*. Tto academy i* located Might 
mile* from Ulltngum, 1* mil** from 
Doan and font mllce finnt Caati. tto 
naaraat railroad Marion. 

Dwrlnfr iMJn period Wtwen hit ef- 
forts a* « tearher And Ms lesvfef 
Wake Furpri. Mr. Campbell had bom 
preparing himself for the Uaptlat 
aelulutry and m orris hied in MM, 
nm-ring Chalybeate Spring* church 
Brut, Frioodahip, Mount Tabor aad 
Dunn c). jrchee, whirh came under 
hit charge in the order named. Since 
beginning the pastorate of the Duan 
church in lBBp he has not bad a re- 
cant Sunday. Ha has praathad at 
Reneon, Holly Springs, Dube, Coats 
aad AncV*r- Ha haa bare pastor at 
Buie's Creak since MBO. 

For over thirty years ha has bean 
dark of the Little River Baptist As- 
sociation which now haa %jm mem- 
bers. Ha Lav bean a trustee of Wake 
Foreat College far eight years, being 
a trustee at the tine of his gradua- 
te* For six gears he reived his 
cuunly as superintendent of schools. 
Ha haa been announcing worker In 
edacatlen from hie early mshImuI 
aad has warn wall. Kot -nirtfirifl 
ahowy as a man, teacher, or preacher 
He haa probably peeachad mare fa- 
acrals than any man la tbit section. 
Dans mare hard work far tha eaaaa 
ad education than any are la tha 

THE FLOWEK8 

Can w» conceive what human tty 
won Id ba if tt did oat know the flow- 
er*? If them did not exist, if they 
hmd all beer hidden from our gaxa, 
as are probably a thousand no laas 
fairy sight* that are all around us, but invisible to oar eyes, could our 
character, our faculties, our seam 
of tbo beautiful, our aptitude for 
happiness, bo quit# the same? Wo 
should. It Is truh. la nature have oth- 
er syleadid manifestations of luxury, 
exuberance, and grace; other des- 
ilmg efforts of the superlative fore- 
oo: the SUB, the iters, the varied 
lights of the moon, the azure sad the 
ocean, the dawns and twilights, the 
mountain, the plain, the forest' and 
the rivers, the light and the tram, 
and lastly, nears, to us, birds, pra- 
deos stones and women. Them are 
the ornaments of our planet Yet 
but for the last three, which belong 
to tbo asms smile of nature, horn 
grave, austere, eltnost sad, would 
ba the education of our aye without 
tht softness which lbs flowers give? 
—Maurice Maeterlinck. 

THE TRADEMARK OP Ml KOR- 
AN CE 

a 

"1 don't blame my mother, bermuae 
dosMIcae ihe thought *he wet pro- 
terting "»• when she would sat have 
m* vaccina tad Many a timr Hava I 
hoard her sap that virus waa filthy 
and would give me errafula. I knew 
no better and grew up to manhood 
uevacclnatud. While r waa on the 
med ten years age, 1 (tapped over 
night in a team where then wet mn 

epidemic of to-called "ckteksapax" 
vary mild, they said, and *■-1— 

! went heme and in two weeka de- 
veloped t mall pax hi Ha virulent 
form. Tor three weeke ] a offered 
the torture* of pwrditien. and wham 
I waa well again my face waa fear 
fally pitted, aa you eee. Thw near* 
■m bad enough, heaven kaowe, far 
they diafigut* me for Hfe, bat I hate 
them (till non for another reason. 
Why? Hectare they brand me for 
life with the trademark of ignorance 
and Buffering."—Virginia Health Al- 

| 
manor 

A CKARPKCKRD husband 

The little mild, bald head men eet- 
tlad down la the train to read, and, 
foaling drowsy after a trying day at 
bwdneea, foil (deep. On the hat- 
rack above waa a faro dime (tab In 
a bucket, and reaching the edge of 
the rack, It foil, alighting ea the tit- 
tie men's shoulder and grabbed Ua 
ear te study Keetf 

All of the paansa goes awaited ex- 
pectantly far developments, but all 
they heard was: 

-Let go, Sarah I I tpll yea, I ha 
base at the oSee all the rii'ng 
Chieage News. 

• > 
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 
• -- 

► 

« ► 

We offer the fallowing car* all in good condition, 
for tale at a bargain: One 5 paaiengrr blander*. One 
Ford Roaditer, One four pauenger Buick. and one * 

5 pauenger Jaduoo. Every one a bargain. See u* 

for terma and other information. f 

MASSE JGILL GARAGE, 

i; DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA. i: 

( ’*’T’**,»* **"»»»** www vw • WVfWfV t ♦ •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

!! A BANK OF STRENGTH I! 
■ > 
_ 

* * 

-* 

< > 

The Tint National Bank has a 
•olid foundation from a *—rt~tti 
point of view. It's capital and Prof, 
ita amounting to nearly Beveaty-ftee 
thousand dollars, and its ruminaa 
of Thrao hundred and sixty thousand 
dollars an ample far the protection 
of all deposits; He management a 
prudot.t and earsful, sad it is safer 
the supervision of tha United States 
Government, being subject to regu- 
lar sxaminaftlon under the ftrsstiaa 
of the Comptroller of the Cnireacg. 
. 

< > J J We cordially invite all pereooa who deaire positive 
; •««*r for their money to make thia bank their banking ! 
> "OflH. 
it' < ► 

• 

I! FIRST NATIONAL BANK !! 
: DUNN, .. N.C. i: 

< 
* * 

I .1 
j WILSON & LEE, j 
j PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 5 

| DUNN, N. C. PHONE 21 j 

S Everything Usually Crried in a First f 
a Class Dru^ Store. We are prepared to ■ 

s serve you. We will give you service f 

I 
and quality. | 


